Gowrie Group Launches New Website for Instant Quotes and Online Purchasing
of their Proven, Best-in-Class, One-Design Insurance Program
July 14, 2011. Gowrie Group, the leading provider of marine insurance in the US, announces the launch of their
new website for instant quotes and online purchasing of their proven One-Design Insurance Program. This
established insurance program, which is available to 135 different one-design classes, meets the unique needs of
all types of sailors - from those sailing for fun, to weekend racers, to those pursuing an Olympic gold medal. This
insurance program is endorsed by US SAILING, and has been providing comprehensive insurance protection for
thousands of one-design sailors for almost 10 years.
Easy. Quick. And Smart. This new innovative website enables sailors to quickly enter basic information about
their boat, dynamically get an instant quote, and purchase a 12-month insurance policy with their credit card.
Upon purchase, a PDF copy of the insurance policy is presented both on-screen and sent to the sailor by email.
And this can be done, start to finish, in a matter of minutes.
Benefits of the One-Design Insurance Program







Premium/price adjusted based on the sailors’ usage plans: Local, North America, or International
Program endorsed by US SAILING and members eligible for a 10% discount
Over 135 one-design classes already approved for the program
Third-party liability options available from $300,000 up to $2,000,000
Racing is allowed and covered (many insurance policies void coverage when racing)
Instant quotes and online purchasing offered 24/7 at www.gowrie.com/onedesignquote

More information about the One-Design Insurance Program and Gowrie’s partnership with US SAILING, the
national governing body for sailing, can be found at www.gowrie.com/uss.
Instant quotes and online purchasing is available now at www.gowrie.com/onedesignquote.
Gowrie Group provides insurance, benefits, and financial services to individuals and businesses throughout the US, and
specializes in customized marine, business, home, auto, and boat insurance products and services. Gowrie Group is endorsed
by US SAILING, the national governing body for the sport of sailing. Gowrie’s 100+ dedicated professionals are primarily
located in the company’s main offices in Westbrook CT, Darien CT, and Newport RI. For more information about Gowrie
Group visit www.gowrie.com or call 800.262.8911.

